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Shatter’s Army Will Sail from Cÿati

H T
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Fall Opening тщтж ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
« failed to put hie ship In the 
ф piece for destroying the enemy,
; In proportion to the a^rant&gu 

. cw he possessed ip speed, battery
The Correspondence Between Admiral Samp- 0 over Ws helgtobore.

r %—Bach commanding officer, In my
so" and Captain Taylor. юріпіоа, .vats personally respoiwibie

■МШШВШ tor the good use which he made of the;
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25—The last омиІ^лГ^^йл to IrtttolJ 

of Shatter’s army will ealLfrom Cuba уоц, nor to bestow*]»^ 
tomorrow. The following despatch the indianL thtnwaiteetow^rt 
was received late this afternoon: 'Sy iSer «htoof th^s^ï^ ^

SANTIAGO, via Haytt, Aug. 26, 1Й8, 3.38 ,,
P. m. Adjutant General ü. S. A., Waahtos- ÎF* tbat ^ commanding
ton: “Peer of the Indiana was signalled to

"Command all embarked this morning «• iétçrn to blockade at the mouth erf 
oept 34th United Stains Infantry detachment the hatoor. after she had so gallantly 
Ot recruits for First IUtonis Volunteers an* contributed to the йміпиНлл tv,„ a part ot the Ninth Masachueetta Volunteers, “f. deS*rUCÜOn ot the
all of which will embark tomorrow roomie* Spanish Ships was only a necessary 
on transports now here. Geo. Butt is ІЙ* Р*'еОЇУ№<>п which tfiè commander-

ВЧНгЕаНкІ-ІPoint. I will leave "*• " ‘ " ‘

ferentlal tariff Is a stumming block In 
the way of the reciprocity treaty. It 
it stated that the next netting of the 

, commission may bet held In Ottawa.

A High Handed Act on the Part ™ £2£££**Г2?&: 
of U, S, Customs Officer. : SLïSt SStSiSSJSZ

_______ __ fClttb tonight.

International Conference Had a Five 
Hours’ Session at Quebec

K .

. Ш TSB . Л. *

Mantle Department !
WE HATE OPENED OP AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Beady Made Jackets &£$£&?£££%
novelties shown in the European markets. There’s a saving in the price 
about them, toe. as they were all Imported late In July under the preferen
tial-tariff by which one quarter of the duty was saved.

n for Infimte 
Morphine nor 
es substitute 
1 Castor (ML 
rears* use by 
Worms ana 
uniting Soar 
itoria relieves 
I Flatulency, 
the Stomach 
lep. Castor!» 
fiend.

OTTAWA, Aug. 26—A high-handed 
action on the part of United States 
Customs Officer Avery at Marshland, 
on St Claire river, la reported. 
Thomas Meagher of Port Lambton, 
Ont, croseed to -the American side In 
a steam launch, which the United 
States officer desired to

4

tiff* ’The Dominion and Allan Lines Again Look

ing After the Coming Year’s Subsidy. Meagher, however, having nothing 
dutiable on btiard, instead of sub- 
raitting to the search, returned at

OTTAWA, Aug. И.-АМЛИЬо» І ,"1'' ™‘1"
Langevln said today In an interview adkm soil took him 
that while in Home he had several In- American ridT haTh 
tervtows with the sovereign pontiff on marched thi

чи^гіои of the Manitoba — a.

LADIES’ JACKETS. $3 SO to $20 00. CHILDREN’S JACKETS, $8.00 
to $6.90. CHILDREN’S LONG COATS AMD ULSTERS. . Over 2.000 
Garments te select from

■ і

' him on Can- 
ftooner to theДЮ-WTiING BBOS., і

and

M r»‘;oria.

ell adapted to children 
is superior to any pre-

tfa6C^t»^0f2rw*.^iiM "% *b,e «tortloi, otttr-

^л^гї: “U” * е“Г“мш”

ШШШШ 4й4?%г»35?ЛГ>і5ЇЇ:
^-^ explanation, together with connecting hie name with the щеп We privilege of exploiting inshore ftsh-

•ss1» rtiszs ist'ss-
““w “ “*“*0,w-

formlty wj,th tiJ^Lt’’—it,” be' st^to^r^t’" theb°tUe-necked 
continued, -the Laurier-Slfton confer- T******™^ 
ence at Rat Portage has resulted In i, , ** ,C’ Au^- 25—The Interna- 
any settlement It Is news to me. The ЄГ^,? л «і V”1 8eeslon
school question will only be settled ' ?ere *oday’ deliberations lasting 
when the minority receives full and fl?e , tlj>ur”; Xі Iй1 ch® exception of a 
adequate restoration of. the rights of Д?а>ГІ~8Р,111 f°r lun<* at ^qoa,'jMMc. 
which they have been deprived and ,№. ^m^oners partook of In the 
then, and not, till then, wurthe aglta- ^ fture buildings restai-— —
lion cease.” Archbishop inngevin left m8etl"s today ^a*> of с<’ш 
this evening for Winnipeg. private, only three secrel

-ягет xSSU
œ.’ïïL.sr жа

-were Injured, the latter quite serious- ?°* touche<l upon, consideration bê- 
ly. The cause of the wreck la not ^ntlrely iA the ^Ійог quertlons. 
known. Both engines were smashed. °f **!

TORONTO, Aug. 23-—An officer of -jjggP?. Д^єДа, not fb meet
the Dominion Alliance has been In- , °tef “n. be‘
formed that hotel men of Ontario have n
a plebiscite campaign fund of elehtv s*°es м °РРОТгипйу for private dis- 
thousand dollars. oaBaio? ot the contentions presented

QÜHBBC. Aug 23—The members by either party at today’s session. On
Є Important Amendments Made f the International'conference met Гем Ж

... « гл х. for the first time at noon today, In the ^ 5® held dalIy
to the Constitution, legislature councU chamber of the

legislature buildings, at 12.30. There Sj ifb ^,P'
was a presentation of an address of ^?Г1л®ЇУе “f-
welcome by Mayor Parant and mem- fenc^
bers Of the council. The answer to Md otlv агА^Іее^^Г-, JTV b ^ 
the address was given by the young- tl Interested in elec-;
est of the American commleeltmere. wLrf.

Santiago, at least two, and we (Md not 
.know then how many more which 
could have come out in. the absence of 

fleet and produced great haVoc 
tpeop^pa which wVre de- 

i Ü» absence of ad armed 
- - -

with the Ninth Maeaaohusete* on hnSF Unfcntet, having eatoiudone con^ 
ffis First mincie, and private homes, 1 
today. The Saratoga, ««h Ùëttt, 
towteaneiid three hundred and fifty brte3®»

/ (Signed).

It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences
when . you і

r-;'—, , ц. ■ щ, ■ -g-,
“ Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet higfi, for 60 cts. ajrod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

-
1M. D. Brooklyn, N. У, the

tin onRE OF -
c.SH4FTEI% .

£ Major GengrW.

WASHINGTON, Augt 25.-Ad*teaL 
Sampson has forwarded to the navy -, 
department the following letters, toport.
which have passed between himself 1 
and Captain Taylor of the battiéShl<T 
Indiana : ' *'

'
••

'•Ш
Vert respectfully,

. W. T. SAMPSON.
Rerjg ^Admiral U. S. N., commander 

in chief U. • S. N. force North At
lantic squadron.
To, the commanding officer U. S. N. 

Indiana, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

1
m

Ü. S. S. Indiana,
GITANTANAMQ 0АТ, Goba, Aug. 6.

Г Admiral—The report Uf Conhnodore 
Sk hley on the battle of July 3, as pub
lished. gives - credit in r the setitithr

,sr^ï.tt,'ZLs?i|K ssMi&.
Gloucester, but as these, vessels: wéfe Ще to ruin. The promoters of the’ 
closer to your flagship, no doubt ,th#> Movement are pushing 4t vigorously 
part In the conflict was under youi* dedrous of stréngthealifg
1.,.mediate observation.” ' #Wla of Jamaica’s representatives at

2. In your report, as pujHished, you the.Barbados conference, thus encour- 
make but slight mention of the In-.: aging, intercolonial co-operation The 
diana, stating «hat the Iowa end In-V sole obstacle encountered Is the color 
diana, haying dofie good work, an* Question. .,
not having the speed of the other------------------------- --
shjps, were directed by ine, etc. ^ t

3. -rare result of these reports is that -»>Z
the captains of Ml the. vessels of the V
line of battle except the Indiana ÿavç 
revètyed personal mention in the. offi
cial- report before the departm 
White the two smaller vessels 
distinctive mention, either 
-.ommander-ln-chlef or the 

' command. :: J;».тид
*• K Ше official record should b* 

referred to In future, It will *

consorts. Leaving out my p_______
interests to the matter, it is right 
that T should consider the officers" and 
crew bf the ship, and I speak for them 
as well As for myself wihenT submit 
to you, admiral, that the above "com
bination of the report wUl place the 
rtrilh; to the opinion of the department 
and Irf the country," markedly below 
al. tiie other vessels of ÿour squadron.
I respectfully submit, sir, that this is 
an injustice to the Indiana and her 
Officers and crew. : .

5; I Can say, without disparage
ment of any other vessels, that dur
ing the first hour of the tight the In- 
diaSa’s gun Are contributed to the 
destniction of the Oquendo and the 
Teresa more than that of any' 
of our squadron except tme, 
equalled heris. I do not know 
toe second In command failed to ob
serve, the Indiana during this period 
of our hottest fight-! saw the Brook 
lyn quite plainly.

6.. An examination of these reports 
with reference to the Indiana will, I 
believe, convince you, sir, that they 
do produce the effect of putting the 
Indiana below all other vessels of the 
squadron. If it be your opinion, sir, 
that this is the case, aftd that all the 
vessels from toe Brooklyn to the 
vixen rendered service as much more 
valuable than the Indiana, as the 
publiwied report of the commander- 
in-chief and the second in command 
taken together ,would indicate, then I 
most accept it for myself and the 
ship. If, on the contrary, that be not 

town of your oplnlonrl urge respectfully that 
such Bteps be taken to remedy tola 
injustice as may seem wise to you.
' Very respectfully,

H. C. TAYLOR,
Captain u. S. N.. Commanding.

•To the Commander-In-Chief U. & N..
North Atlantic Station. 1 v

U.- B. N. NEW YORK,
Guantanamo Bay, Aug, g.

Sit—I am greatly obliged that you 
have called my attention to what 
peers to have been an Injustice to your 
ship, officers and crew, for the part 
which they took In the action of July 
3, arid also for toe very proper man
ner in which you have presented tt.
I think, however, that you will agree 
with me that In submitting such a 
report to the secretary, of «the navy, 
where so many officers are vitally in
terested and justly proud of their 
ship, it Is no easy task to do so with
out apparently bestowing praise un
justly. It requires very careful con
sideration of the report from every 
point of view to avoid misunderstand-

Wire Fence Manufacturing GoPPERv
Water Street, St. John, N’ B.A. J, Machum, Manager. h ШШ

A BOSTON FIRE.
; ;”■

Sixteen Men Sadly Burned by 
Hot Air Explosion.

other firemen. The ’alter hastily slid 
to the street, leaving toe other four, 
huddled at the end of the escape with 
the flames pouring upward Within a 
few feet of them, and the ladder, their

water vas turned on just in time to 
save the ladder, and several more 
streams soon drove toe flames back 
into the- building, where they were 
shortly finally extinguished. So 
sweeping were the injuries among the 
men that one entire engine company 
had to be rmoved. Those who suffer
ed from bruises besides Mullen and 
Wakmet were ts follows: Lieut. Fox 
had to he remanned. Those who suffer^ 
Hewlett, Dorreii and Bowen of engine 
25; Capt. Byron and Firemen Kelley 
and Riley of engine 28; But Sfirallow- 
man and Laddermen Ford, " Tah&n, 

„ -Costello, ladder 17; and Capt. Clevery

ï&nsæjzær.srii
sixteen firemen were badly burned by fearf“£y, c,4l falliBe Klass, and will

S jbfgrezrtrЇГ*С"
though two, Second Assistant Mullen Mlnerd engrav-
and Simon Waggett, were fearfully ?5 and Printer, pn the fourth floor, and 
burnèd atout the head and chest ***• Pullon ^unch °° on the street 
The firemen had great difficulty In lo- fl0®r aams,ged by smoke and
eating the blase until it Anally burst Tbe entlre 1093 wtil be about
troth the windows of toe third floor, 
occupied by Kent & Co. One hose 
line was carried up toe ladder to a
fire escape from toe fourth floor, while _ . . TT . • ^
three more lines were takes? up the ■ Carle ton—W illlam N. Hand. M. D.; 
stalfway to the third flobr. The fife- f° ^ *-he lopal board of
men in the building had Just bufst health for the town of Woodstock. J.
open toe door from the hallway into ■ p"111®- M- D - to be Chairman of tot 
Kent & Oo.’s shop, when toe smoke ’local board of health for the coSnty 
and flames thus liberated came out Garleton- excluding the town bf 
wibii a- rush, and roar - which-. Shook Woodstock. William A. Hayward to 
toe building. All the firemen were , ^ an leeuer <* marriage Ucenses. 
hurled down the stairs to toe escohd . Northumberland—E. Lee Street t 
floor,, but not before toe ftimes- had' ,^al,rma? of the local .board ot 
surged around them and had followed health for the county of Northumher- 
them part, way down. The men toy ^5" , „
in a confused heap од the second Ylctoria^-F^ N. WeUlpg. M. D.," і 
floor for a minute or two before their be chairman of toe local board 0
comrades below realized -what • had health for the county of Victoria,
taken place or had heard timtr cries. , York-E. B. Fltoer, M. D„ to be 
The work of taking nut toe suffering chairman of the local board of health 
mer. commenced quickly, and all toe - for the town of Marysville. W. C. 
ambulances in the city were sum- Crocker, M. D., to be chairman ot toe 
moned to the scene. local board of health, for the city of

The men were hastily treated and Fredericton 
then sent to toe different hospitals, Charlotte—"William Graham to be
where at a late -hour they were re- chairman of toe local board-of health 
ported as comfortable as could be for the town of MIHtown. 
expected. Gloucester—-John C. Meahsin- M. i>„

While toe unfortunate firemen in- to be chairman of the local board of 
side the building were being burned health for toe County of Gloucester, 
and blown about, some of their com- Restigouche-A. Gordon Ferguson 
rades on the outside were 1ц-fully «ш м. D„ to be chairman of the local 
much danger of (being burned to board of health for the county o?

■' ' gained a fire Restlgouche, excluding toe 
escape With a line of hoee, When the Oampbellton. Daniel Murray, M. D., 

bprft^rw?1 a wlttdow M(>w afld to be chairman of the local board of 
attacked the ladder, where were five health for toe town of CampbeUton.

Ш,

WALLIS.

Are Very -Active In 
ti.d This Place.
I, N. S„ Aug. 19,—The 
announced- of Miss 

daughter of Rev. F. 
If Cornwallie church, 
■ of -England, 
ent graduate of the 
ool of horticulture at 
t marriage Is to be 
J dim’s cfcurch,Chureh 
•ly part of September, 
lng going on through 
It Friday night Wm. 
> near KentvlUe, had 
pig,. beside other ar- 
m him: Charles Pineo 
rttes, and Ross Chip, 
of his potatoes. Cel- 
irning have also been 
itltiee of bread, pre- 
r victuals have been

mm
Щ

They Were All Ftrerrten and Suffered 
Considerably Before Being 

Rescued.

ШMr. 4
m

THEÇ.M. B.A. ,

ê
■m<•*&**

5 V-,
Names of Those W|io_

in the Explosion. ad R

•-Ш-Щ ■ У
[Нвц. Mr. Hackett Re-elected Grand Presi

dent—Niagara Fails the Next ' 
:>> Pteceof Meett*g. - , :

.QUEBEC, Aug. 24,—The conventlo. 
at this morning’s session made , two 
Important changes in the constitution 
UPd .by-laws. One- provides 
admission of honorary members, who 
shall jtoK a fee of 25 cents a mepto, 
and shall .enjoy the social privileges 
but not to? benefits of the association. 
This rule is made in view of the fact 
tliat several, men of. great prominent- 
who wish to join-the order are too ole 
to-do so as regular members It was 
also decided that in the future that 
toe branch which has .a member _ 
toe.grand council shall not have an* 
other delegate. This will mean kn 
annual saving of У.0Є0. ; v 

Tide afternoon Mayor Parent read 
an address of welcome to toe C. M. 
B. A.,- whkh was replied to by Presi
dent Hackett Tonight: toe

' 'ЬШ
Ш

ІШ-ЯЗ-Л

Boston la in Canning 
bf St. John Is visiting 
Large numbers are 

k Harbor this season, 
laid to be filled, 
on Is at his -home in 
bw days.

He expressed his appréciation of the 
hbnor, arid said hé was sure the Brit- tvf’—LJL.
ito commissioners were not behind last of th^ to"*ete^tims dom noTtak! 
their American friends In hearty ® “ "ot

ÏSJT fnr«Li-»T-.S ru.cS’S^‘ ГЛк Йї
tTUOOP *4-A Yr’vi <VHefU ллипМлп T illltll âfter then. ,It ÎS sjso
Hereschfeu has been chosen as presl- commiLon^wm*nat^be^hern't “ûf* 
dérit O# the conference, at? the suggés- be^A^hLbe melt t" e^' 
tion of the American delegatee, and ottowt n^r!^ d
Mr. Cartwright, private secretary to In favTr OT ^I tormTr Thte
Lord Hereatoell, Chandler Anderson ^ w S
and" Mr- Bourrasa, M. P , are to act S^s ^day
aS Joint secretaries of the commission. n a£U°urn8 1?Tlaay- - -
Tire 8Іttiiïg- -0$: the conference ad- -MK>NTB®AI>, Amg. 25.—Andrew
journed to Thursday morning. aild M* Macpherson, repre-

ÔTÏàWA ilia 24.-Mîbî Hnttofi ^htlnlf the Allan and ’ Dominion

MJSTSS-^Z SSSÏÏJS&æ&SiïSiJi
facers Шк place and resulted as uh1 pre^e'“mr 'h^dismte^T of Cof Cartvri*ht and Sir Louis Davies re
follows: Hem (M: F. Hackett, re-elect- »Ltov ^ ^«.-ting next winters mail service,
ed grand president;- Dr. L. Belllveaut The existing contract with toe Beaver
re-elépted 1st - vioe-preeldenh J. E. “ne expirés at «he end ?cf the present
Loughlin, 2nd- vice-president ; R. R. byCob season of navigation. Tt is unlikely

fen’ G“- that toe government will take any ac- 
t / L t Sib«!tUt.!f Ч16 ft>1' tion until after toe holidays, 

lowing. Лл. Col.. J, A. Strathy to per- 'nhe Star's London oorresoondent 
mltted to resist Ils appointment as cables: It Is announced hero that the 
commanding officer of this corps and French Canadian mall service, to
la transferred to the reserve ot offi- wards which the Canadian govern- 
cers. Col. Strathy s name will there- ment proposed to grant a subsidy of 
mg the militia list, but $80,000, has collapsed, owing to the in-
his loris <rf position of A. D. C. to the ability of the Eh-ench promoters to 
governor general is permanent. , - command sufficient support

pieltinson, who IS acting for Hon. Mr. Blair and Sir James 
Michigan lumbermen hero to connec- Grant sailed on the steamer Parisian 
tion with the protest of his client today for Montreal from Liverpool, 
against the Ontario law prohibiting___________ verpoot.
the export of saw logs, which will be l death OF G R smith n# vat? 
pushed for ill it is worth at the Que- °F ' _ ™ OP TARt
bee conference. Mr. Powell, U. S. MOUTH,
commissioner of immigration, is also ,v,.
S&-S5SS Щ -

гіі-ііі>м-'гі«мг»игі«иааі«:ч>>-Тл*ахя.Betnreay..évenlx» romevw «»»„of the

by
for the

wmPPPUMP I , ■$ЯМІІрвр«І||м
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

. -a

; OF P’S.

IS, Aug. 22.—(file bl- 
»f the Supreme Lodge 
[las will begin tomor- 
vlth every section of 
Ie there is- a grand 
ed. The national en
te uniform rank was 
; this afternoon. Near- 
1 uniformed men are 
tupreme temple,- Rath
rill open Wednesday 
he attendance will be 
*er before.
Alghta of Khorrassan, 
ilng, and wHI last four 
preme lodge, Pythian 
open tomorrow mora-

: 'A

on
•

У -
veakt* -

’ tif*y >
ж

?

m
ot

The 1m- *.

Btown, re-elected. - by acclamation 
grand secretary; W. J. (McKee, elected 
grand treasurer; J. J. Welntert, re
elected. grand guard; J. Galvin, mar
shal. Niagara Falla was selected as 
the next place of. meeting in 1901. t - .

TINto ;

; B.„ Aug. 22.—The 
club raced this after- 
ewart championship 
ack Brook to Oak 
і. The contestants 
t. Зал. Miller; Orlana, 
hetls, 'Wm- Stephen- 
emas Young, 
ig breeze, the yachts 
a way down and close 
torn. The Orlana led 
o the finish, winning

NOVA SCOTIA.

A Woman Witii Her Neck Broken StUI AIWe 
—Fielding and Tarte.There

SimTRURO, Aug. ‘,5.—There has " been 
living in Earlto.vn since Tuesday a 
woman with her neck possibly broken,
Mia: Paul McKay; who fell from a 
load ef hay on August 13th, Injuring1 

. à her bone down between-her shouldera.
•Jit Is hard to aacerialn for sure If her:

neck to really broken, but if not, It Is- çn duty with* the Êollcfe & «&“f

S?« I
Ілтаїїом.™ A- E-’ - «a=«ted h«n

gtsasr
2Я. SS££ 2tSJK fflTiJ*;

,5$Я?ї5іа®І»« T-
water. a- day of preparation. The British

and American commissioners met.
Each side spent meet of the day In 
arranging for the work of tomorrow.

2.—The position of the ships of toe I ----------- . X'HtLTЇТТіЇ0?. Ш
me C°Urtin SeMi0n at Toront° the comnâsston to adjoin for romt 

possible tor each vessel to accomplish TORONTO. Aug. 26.—The supreme è':,8™6 days ”lu be spent fey the 
under the circumstances In which she °°urtJ- O. F. began Its session in the whloh toev6 arree lf^h^e^r"1®' W JMI M

КЙ1Г4Г
ët&ysz1ST „s •
avering their fire than the vessels to apd toe United States. The fijw. ™
to eastward, which was the blocked- corporation of 

j lng station of the Indiana. tertalned toe vlattors with a rooon-
1 З-No dtortbution of the fleet could

completely predict and provide against £ustc azSTthe aftoh- ^Te. success 
} every variation of such a sortie, nor —2.’ , toe аЯа1г wa* a' 8Ucoese. 

do I consider that any commanding 
tolp, or carried a heavier or lighter 
officer deserved either credit; br biatoe 
because tee ship Under his command 
r лїл r-z- m-i v - .» ?

I
1

1'TURff.HpiippHP

Me., Aug. 22,—Two 
place this afternoon

light heats to Moth 
Summary:

j.(

■ЇШй
■ шш. ,Л ‘Є,

НЕ™

etSL.days he was à Jerk with the 
11am Rogers, father of Arthur and W. 
L. Rogers, and was- later to p 5 
ship with him. He was long c 
ed with the fire department a 
for years been secretary of tt 
wards. He was also town ». 
cleric of the overseers of ' 
county stipendiary mag 
dlan commissioner for Yarm 
man of strong character and

s M’rrss.jT;.*

' ‘-$F,

HAZARD’S
; I■■ap- .

- «fhr, і Mass, 
ag. purse 91,000; King 
ich Boy, 2; Berthold, 
-2; 2.16 1-2; 2.17 1-4; 
; 2.21 1-2; 2.23.. 2.19
■É ,000; Moth Mti- 

Llttie Girl. 3;

-his
і m, " . "S* %GUN PO n :tree 31 

ith, Щ 
13 1-2; 2.16 3-4.

had
my

НР|Шіе...,, im,

The Strongest, Cleanest and 
best made. We have both 

і black and smokeless. Cart
ridge Cases filled to order 
with Hazard's Powder. Try 
Hazard’s Blue Ribbon Smoke
less Powder.

“УЖe can’t write legibly, 
.continue to spend a 
mey on “higher edu-

№
■

S

THE FORESTERS.
ter tore

town of at. John. ,

lng.
-

t"1”
f; :

1 f
ЕаЄЖ CALAIS.. where the line of demark 

nuiencls. "fiurtog the adjourn 
three or four weeks they will con-
РГ ППР апл+Ьрр'а ru-teOI/xv,^, rpx_ _n

***** Щ
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